Subject: Toronto’s backyard cottage – Canada Day at Ontario Place will feature musical performances,
Segway tours and boat rentals
As Canada Day approaches, I wanted to let you know that Ontario Place will have programming all
weekend long. For city-dwellers looking to disconnect and experience a cottage-like atmosphere, the
waterfront at Ontario Place offers a balance of tranquility, city views and things to do.
For the first time this summer, guests will be able to tour Ontario Place on Segways and glide across the
shimmering waters with new boat rentals – both will be staples of summer at Ontario Place for the rest
of the season.
On Canada’s 151st birthday, award-winning children’s performer Chris McKhool and folk singer Jeremy
Fisher Junior will get kids singing and dancing throughout the afternoon. At dusk, country music star
Nino Brown and First Nations DJ Fawn Big Canoe will fill Trillium Park with beautiful sounds into the
evening. Here you can find a full list of activities at Ontario Place: http://ontarioplace.com/en/whatson/.
If you are interested in speaking with an Ontario Place spokesperson, stopping by to cover the Canada
Day festivities on-site, or require additional information, please let me know.
I have included other weekend activities below.
Best,
Dana
Dana Sharman | Account Coordinator
MAVERICK | 37 Madison Avenue | Toronto, ON | M5R 2S2
O 416-640-5525 x 242 | M 705-878-6493
danas@wearemaverick.com
Attention City, Assignment, News, & Photo Editors:
**MEDIA ADVISORY/PHOTO OPPORTUNITY**
WHAT:
Canada Day at Ontario Place
Special programs and summer activities
WHERE:
Ontario Place, East Island
955 Lakeshore Blvd West, Toronto
WHEN:
Canada Day long weekend, 2018
MEDIA CONTACT:
MAVERICK
647-290-8066
ontarioplace@wearemaverick.com

Segway Tours
Go Tours Canada will be offering private 2 person tours featuring rolling hills, multiple photo
opportunities and an incredibly fun Segway tour through the West Island and new Trillium Park.
Boat Rentals
Explore Ontario Place from the lake with kayaks, canoes, paddleboats or rowboats provided by Lake
Shore Boat Rentals.
Yoga in Trillium Park
Zen-out with free yoga classes in Trillium Park, occurring every Saturday and Sunday. Elevate your yoga
practice with an enhanced class including Zen Dogs, Nu Love and Awaken the last weekend of every
month. All yoga classes are free, no sign-up necessary.
Previously announced activities include skating, beach volleyball, Cinesphere screenings, games and
more!

